January 1, 2021

General Services Administration

NxVet Terms and Conditions 2021

Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Schedule Title: Multiple Award Schedule
FSC Category: Group Multiple Award Schedule (MAS)
Large Category: Furniture & Furnishings
Sub Category: Office Furniture

Contract Number: GS-27F-0010Y
Contract Period: April 9, 2017 to April 8, 2022

Contractor: NXVET, LLC
4908 Charmed Court
Woodbridge, VA 22192
Phone: 571-358-6198
Fax: 800-784-7514

Business Size: Small Business

Customer Information:

1a. Awarded Special Item Numbers:

   33721 - Office Furniture
   33721P - Packaged Office Furniture
   OLM - Order Level Materials

1b. Lowest Price Model

   33721 P-DVBS3W $5.40

1c. Labor Descriptions:
   Based on our GSA Schedule GS-29F-001W

2. Maximum order: 33721: $500,000.00

3. Minimum order: $100 minimum order.


5. Point of Production: Varies by MFG
6. **Discount from List:**
   SIN: 33721P Packaged Office discounts, terms, and conditions are passed through from
   the following manufacturers GSA contracts:
   - AIS GS-29F-0006K,
   - Sit on It 47QSMA18D08NQ
   - Maxon GS-28F-0013K
   - HON GS-27F-0015S
   - Allseating GS-29F-004AA
   - Nightingale 47QSCA18D000P

   **Senior Project Manager:** $81.36 per hour
   **Project Manager:** $62.21 per hour
   **Installation:** Based on our Schedule GS-29F-0001W
   SIN 33721 60% off NxVet Commercial list Price

7. **Quantity discounts:**
   33721P Based on Factory Terms and Conditions

8. **Payment terms:** None.
   Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be
   negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions

9. **Government commercial credit card:**
   a) NxVet will accept government purchase card below the micro-purchase threshold.
   b) NxVet will accept government purchase card above the micro-purchase threshold

10. **Foreign items:** All items are TAA compliant.

11. a) **Time of delivery:** 71-1 Based on Factory Terms and Conditions
    b) **Expedited Delivery:** Contact NxVet representative 571-358-6198
    c) **Overnight and 2 day Delivery:** Contact NxVet representative 571-358-6198

12. **FOB Point:** Destination

13a. **Ordering Address:** NxVet, LLC.
    4908 Charmed Court
    Woodbridge VA, 22192
    Phone: 571-358-6198 Fax:
    800-784-7514

14. **Payment Address:** NxVet, LLC.
    4908 Charmed Court
    Woodbridge VA, 22192
    Phone: 571-358-6198
    Fax: 800-784-7514
15. **Warranty:** Based on supplier’s Standard Commercial Warranty

16. **Export packaging charges:** Quoted upon request.

17. **Terms & conditions of government commercial credit card acceptance:** No additional discount will be offered for orders placed using the purchase card.

18. **Terms & conditions of rental, maintenance & repair:** N/A.

19. **Terms & conditions of Installation:** See NxVet GSA Schedule GS-29F-001W

20. **Terms & conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices:** N/A

21. **Service & Distribution points:** Nationwide

22. **Participating Dealers:** N/A

23. **Preventative maintenance:** N/A

24a. **Special attributes:** N/A

24b. **508 Compliance:** N/A

25. **DUNS Number:** 02-5673941

26. **Cage Code:** 6C592 NxVet is registered in the System for Award Management (SAM) database.

27. **Return Policy:** Based on factory Terms and Conditions

28. **Cancellation Policy:** Based on factory Terms and Conditions